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IN THE “IMAGE AND LIKENESS OF GOD” [PART II]
Eric Lyons, M.Min. and Bert Thompson, Ph.D.

[EDITOR’S NOTE: Part I of this two-part series
appeared in the March issue. Part II follows
below and continues, without introductory
comments, where the first article ended.]

WHAT, THEN, IS THE “IMAGE OF GOD?”

What is it that actuallymakesmana
divine image-bearer? Or, is it even

possible forone toknowwhat itmeans at all?
The great reformer Martin Luther believed
thatmancannotcomprehendthemeaning
of imagoDei (“imageofGod”).Hewrote:

[W]hen we speak about that image,
we are speaking about somethingun-
known. Not only have we had no ex-
perience of it, but we continually ex-
perience the opposite; and sowehear
nothing but bare words.… Through
sin this image was so obscured and
corrupted thatwecannotgrasp it ev-
en with our intellect (as quoted in
Chaney,1970,13:18, emp.added).
Admittedly, it ismucheasier to speakof

what the “image of God” is not than what
it is. The simple fact is, in most cases wrong
answersareeasier toeliminate thanrightones
are to defend. In commenting on Genesis
1:26-27,HenryMorriswrote: “This is apro-
found and mysterious truth, impossible to
fullycomprehend”(1976,p.73,emp.added).
Camp agreed: “Several elements of our na-
ture seem to distinguish us from animals,
butwithoutscripturalguidance it is impos-
sible to be certain which are intended”
(1999, p. 44, emp. added). Wilson suggested:
“Theonlyway inwhichGenesis explains the
imageofGod is todefine itspurpose—man’s
dominionover creation—rather than its na-
tureor location”(1974,p.356).

Part of thedifficulty in ascertaining the
meaning of the “image of God” is the fact
that theBibledoesnotdefinewhatbeingcre-
ated in the image of God means; it simply
states that tobehumanis tobearGod’s im-
age. Hence “whatever meaning is to be as-
cribed to the concept in its Biblical locus
must bederived from its usage” (Anderson
andReichenbach,1990,33:201).How, then,
is it used in Genesis 1:26-27? Speaking in a
broadsense,asMoreyhasexplained,

[d]espite all the elaborate attempts to
readhighly technical, theological, and
philosophical concepts into the bib-
lical words “image of God,” we should
take themin their simplestmeaning as
they would have been understood by
the people to whom Moses wrote. In
thissense,“imageofGod”simplymeant
that man was created to be and do on
a finite levelwhatGodwas anddidon
an infinite level.Manwas created to re-
flect God in the created order. Thus,
wedonotneed todivideup the image
ofGod into suchcategories as “inner
and outer,” “higher and lower,” etc.
Neither should we reduce the image-
bearingcapacityofman tooneofhis
functions suchas reason, language,or
emotion. The “image of God” simply
means that man reflects his creator
in those capacities and capabilities
which separate him from the rest of
the creation. Thenobility, uniqueness,
meaning, worth and significance of
manall rest onhis beingmade in the
image of God and being placed over
theworldasGod’sprophet,priest, and
king (Gen. 1:26,27) [1984, p. 37, emp.
added].

WhenMoseswroteofman’screationin
the“imageofGod,”hedidindeed“separate
him from the rest of the creation.” In fact,
Moses’ entirediscussionappears inthecon-
text of man being different from animals.
AsMorriscorrectlyobserved:

[M]an was to be more than simply a
very complex and highly organized
animal.Therewas tobe something in
manwhichwasnotonlyquantitatively
greater, but qualitativelydistinctive,
somethingnotpossessed inanydegree
by the animals.... [T]here can be little
doubt that the“imageofGod”inwhich
manwas createdmust entail those as-
pects of human nature which are not
sharedbyanimals—attributes suchas
a moral consciousness, the ability to
think abstractly, an understanding of
beautyandemotion, and, aboveall, the
capacity for worshiping and loving
God(1976,p.74).

It is apparent fromthe textofGenesis 1 and
2 that the creationofmandifferedmarkedly
fromthat of all other life onEarth in at least
thefollowingways.

(1) A “divine conference” preceded the
formingofman.Godsaid,“Letusmakeman
in our image, after our likeness” (Genesis
1:26,emp.added).Suchnever is saidofani-
mals.Feinbergnoted:

[M]anis theapexofall creation.Man’s
creationbyGodcomesas the last and
highest phase of God’s creative activ-
ity.... Now there is counsel or deliber-
ation in the Godhead. No others can
be included here, such as angels, for
nonehasbeeneven intimated thus far
in the narrative. Thus the creation of
man took place not by a word alone,
but as the resultof adivinedecree (1972,
129:238).
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(2) Man’s creation was unique in that
God“breathedlife” intohim(Genesis2:7).
As JamesOrrwrote inhis classic text,God’s
Image inMan:

The true uniqueness in man’s forma-
tion, however, is expressed by the act
of the divine inbreathing.... This is an
actpeculiar to thecreationofman;no
similar statement ismadeabout the an-
imals. Thebreathof Jehovah imparts
to man the life which is his own, and
awakens him to conscious possession
of it (1906,pp.41,46).

(3)Thesexesofmankindwerenotcreated
simultaneously, as in the caseof theanimals.
Rather, the first female was “built” from a
sectionofthefirstmale’s fleshandbone.

(4)Unlikeanimals,mankindisnotbro-
ken down into species (i.e., “according to
theirkind”or“allkindsof ”),but insteadis
designated by sexuality. God created them
maleandfemale(seeHamilton,1990,p.138).

(5)ThePsalmist (8:5) spokeofmanasbe-
ingcreateda little lower thantheangels (elo-
hiym;ASV“God”).AsKeil andDelitzschput
it intheircommentaryonPsalms:

According toGenesis 1:27man is cre-
ated in the image of God; he is a be-
ing in the image of God, and, there-
fore,...sincehe is only a little less than
divine, he is also only a little less than
angelic (1996,5:154).

Leupold, in his Exposition of Genesis , com-
mented:“Manisnotonlymadeafter thede-
liberate plan and purpose of God but is al-
soverydefinitelypatternedafterHim”(1942,
p.88).Thepsalmist’spointwas thatman,be-
cause he bears the image of God, is indeed
“patternedafterHim.”

(6)Finally, thetextofGenesis1explicitly
statesthatmankind alonewascreatedinthe
imageofGod.Nowhere is suchastatement
madeabouttherestofEarth’s life forms.

Unlike theother creatures thatGodcre-
ated,manalonebears a special resemblance
to Him. Of all the living beings that dwell
on planet Earth, one solitary creature was
made“inthe imageofGod.”What is it that
composes the critical essence of man that
distinguisheshimfromallofcreation,and
whataretheramificationsofthisdistinction?

Webelieve it isunwise torestrict themean-
ingofthe“imageofGod”tooneparticular
“feature”assomehavetriedtodo.Theapos-
tle Paul declared thatman is “theoffspring
of God” (Acts 17:29). Such a concept cer-
tainlywouldconsistofmorethanonebond
ofsimilarity (cf.Chafer,1943,100:481).AsVic-
torHamiltonobserved: “Anyapproach that
focusesononeaspectofman...totheneglect

oftherestofman’sconstituentfeatures,seems
doomedtofailure” (1990,p.137).Or,asPoe
andDaviswrote: “The ideaof the imageof
Godrepresents a farmore complexmatter,
however, thanone essential thing” (2000, p.
136).Weagreewholeheartedly. It is evident
from the context of Genesis 1 that the
“image of God” denotes in a number of
ways how man resembles God, and yet at
thesametimeisdistinctfromanimals.The
features thatmakeupthis image linkhuman-
kindtowhatisabove,andseparatehimfrom
whatisbelow(seeMarais,1939,1:146).What,
then, are the characteristics peculiar toman
thatlikenhimtoGod,differentiatehimfrom
the lowercreation,andallowhimtosubdue
theEarth?

IN THE “IMAGE AND LIKENESS OF GOD”

There are several different aspects that
deserve tobe explored in responding

tosuchaquestion.Thoseenumeratedbelow
certainlywouldbe included,butarenotdis-
cussed in any specific order of importance
orpriority.

(1) First, man is capable of speaking.
Although somemight consider this tobe a
trivial feature inman’s likeness toGod, the
Scriptures teachotherwise.God, inHisdeal-
ings with mankind, has revealed Himself as
a speakingGod.Thephrase“andGodsaid”
occurs ten times in Genesis 1 alone. God
Almighty spoke to create the “heaven and
earth, the sea, and all that in them is” (Exo-
dus 20:11; Psalm 33:6-9), and He spoke to
communicate toman (Genesis 1:28). Then,
very soon after God created Adam, He ex-
pectedhim toname the creatures brought
beforehim(Genesis2:19).Adamnamedthe
animalsof theEarth;hespokeofthehelper
thatGodhadcreated forhimas“woman”;
andlater,whenattemptingtojustifyhissin-
fulactions,he“creatively”offeredexcusesand
placedblameonothers (Genesis 3:9-13)—all
ofwhichindicates thatmanwascreatedwith
the ability to speak.AsWernerGitt observed
inhisbook,TheWonderofMan:

Onlymanhas thegiftof speech,achar-
acteristic otherwise only possessed by
God.This separatesus clearly fromthe
animal kingdom. We are able to use
words creatively, but we are unable to
create anything by speaking, as God
cando....We are able to express all our
feelings inwords, andwecanenter in-
to trusting relationships likenoother
beingsonEarth. Inaddition to thenec-
essary “software” for speech, we have
also been provided with the required
“hardware” (1999,p.101).
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The renowned language researcher from
MIT,NoamChomsky,has championed the
idea that humans are born with a “built-in
universal grammar”—a series of biological
switches for complex language that is set in
place intheearlyyearsofchildhood.This,
hebelieves, iswhychildrencangraspelab-
orate languagerulesevenatanearlyage.Pow-
erful support forChomsky’s theoryemerged
from a decade-long study of 500 deaf chil-
dren inManagua,Nicaragua,whichwas re-
ported in the December 1995 issue of Scien-
tific American(seeHorgan, 1995). These chil-
drenstartedattendingspecialschoolsin1979,
but none used or was taught a formal sign
language.Withinafewyears,andunderno
direction fromteachersorother adults, they
began to develop a basic “pidgin” sign lan-
guage. This quickly was modified by youn-
ger children entering school,with the cur-
rentversiontakingonacomplexandconsis-
tent grammar. If Chomsky is correct, where,
then,didhumansget their innateability for
language?Chomskyhimselfwill not even
hazardaguess. Inhis view, “very fewpeople
are concerned with the origin of language
becausemost consider it ahopeless question”
(asquotedinRoss,1991,264[4]:146).Thedevel-
opmentofhuman language,he admits, is “a
mystery.” The fundamental failing of natu-
ralistic theories is that they are inadequate to
explain theoriginsof anythingas complex
and information-rich as human language,
which itself is a gift from God and part of
man’shavingbeencreated“inHis image.”

Thefactis,noanimaliscapableofspeak-
ing inthemanner inwhichpeoplecanspeak.
Speechisapeculiarlyhuman trait. Inanart-
icle titled“Chimp-Speak” thatdealtwith this
verypoint,TrevorMajorwrote:

First, chimps do not possess the ana-
tomical ability to speak. Second, the
sign language they learn isnotnatural,
even for humans. Chimps have to be
trained to communicate with this lan-
guage; it is not something they do in
thewild.Andunlikehumans, trained
chimps do not seem to pass this skill
ontotheiryoung.Third,chimpsnever
knowmore thana fewhundredwords
—considerably less than most young
children.... [E]volutionists have no way
to bridge the gap from innate ability
to language relyingonnatural selection
oranyotherpurelynaturalcause.Why?
Because language is complex and car-
ries information—the trademarks of
intelligentdesign (1994,14[3]:1).

AnotherMITscientist,StevenPinker (di-
rector of the university’s Center of Cogni-
tiveNeuroscience), stated inTheLanguage In-
stinct:TheNewScienceofLanguageandMind:

Asyouare reading thesewords, youare
takingpart inoneof thewondersof the
naturalworld.ForyouandIbelongto
a specieswitharemarkableability:we
can shape events in eachother’s brains
with remarkableprecision. I amnot re-
ferring to telepathyormindcontrolor
theotherobsessionsof fringe science;
eveninthedepictionsofbelievers, these
are blunt instruments compared to an
ability that is uncontroversially present
in everyoneofus.Thatability is lan-
guage. Simplybymakingnoiseswith
ourmouths,wecanreliablycausepre-
cisenewcombinationsof ideas toarise
ineachother’sminds.Theabilitycomes
so naturally that we are apt to forget
whatamiracle it is....

Language is obviously as different
fromotheranimals’communication
systemsas theelephant’s trunkisdif-
ferent from other animals’ nostrils.
...Aswehave seen,human language is
basedona verydifferent design.The
discrete combinatorial system called
“grammar”makeshuman language in-
finite (there isno limit to thenumber
ofcomplexwordsorsentences inalan-
guage), digital (this infinity is achieved
by rearrangingdiscrete elements inpar-
ticularorders andcombinations,not
by varying some signal along a con-
tinuumlikethemercuryinathermom-
eter), and compositional (each of the
infinite combinationshasadifferent
meaning predictable from the mean-
ingsof its parts and the rule andprin-
ciples arranging them). Even the seat
of human language in the brain is
special... (2000,pp. 1,365, emp. added;
parenthetical comments inorig.).

It is evident thatonlymanwasgiven thegift
of speech. It is a fundamentalpartofhisna-
turethatassociateshimwithGodandsepa-
rateshimfromtherestofcreation.

(2)Second,mancanwrite, improvehis
education, accumulate knowledge, and
buildonpastachievements.TheBiblemen-
tionstwooccasionswhenGodHimselfwrote
something.Thefirst,ofcourse,wasonMount
SinaiwhenHegavetheTenCommandments
toMoses: “AndhegaveuntoMoses,whenhe
hadmade anendof communingwithhim
uponMountSinai, the two tablesof the tes-
timony, tables of stone,writtenwith the fin-
gerofGod” (Exodus31:18).The second time
was during Belshazzar’s feast: “In the same
hourcameforththefingersofaman’shand,
andwroteoveragainst thecandlestickupon
the plaster of the wall of the king’s palace:
and the king saw the part of the hand that
wrote” (Daniel5:5; cf. also5:24-28).Werner
Gitt thusobserved:

Variouswriting systemshavebeende-
vised by man, who is now able to re-
cord thoughts and ideas.The invention
of writing isoneof thegreatest achieve-
mentsof thehuman intellect.Thehu-
manmemoryspanisbriefandthestor-
age capacityof thebrain, thoughvast,
is limited.Boththeseproblemsareov-
ercome by recording information in
writing. Written information can com-
municate over vast distances;written
recordsmay last formanyyears, even
centuries. Only nations possessing the
skill ofwriting candevelop literature,
historiography,andhighlevelsof tech-
nology. Nations and tribes without
writingare thus restricted toacertain
levelof cultural development.Written
languageoffers thepossibilityof stor-
ing informationso that inventionsand
discoveries (likemedical and techno-
logical advances) arenot lost, but can
bedeveloped even further (1999, p. 103,
parenthetical comment inorig.).

It is thisability to“developevenfurther”
thatallowsmankindtoimprovehisowned-
ucational levels, accumulateknowledge, and
build on past achievements. The adage that
we “learn fromourmistakes” containsmore
than just a kernel of truth. It actually repre-
sents thebasisofcumulativehumanknowl-
edge.Humansocietytodayis inmanyways
a far better place than it was, say, two thou-
sandyearsago.Wehavecrackedthehuman
genome,developedcures fordeadlydiseases,
andlandedmenontheMoon.Todaythecit-
izensofmostcivilizedcountriesarebetterfed,
better clothed, andhealthier than theyhave
everbeen.Transportation,educational,medi-
cal, industrial, andevenrecreational facilities
arevastly improvedcomparedtothoseofpre-
vious generations. Prospects for mankind’s
futurehardlycouldbebrighter.

Butcomparemankind’sachievements to
thoseoftheanimalkingdom.Truthbetold,
animals todaypossessnogreaterknowledge
than they did 200—or 2,000—years ago. In-
sofar as discernible improvements to their
habitats, knowledge base, or past achieve-
ments are concerned, animals of this gener-
ation fare little better (if any) than their an-
cestorsofpreviousgenerations.Humans,
however, notonly learn fromtheirmistakes,
but also are capableofplanningandbuild-
ing for the future.Noanimalhas the ability
todo that.Man, as apartofhis endowment
in the“imageofGod,”has theability to im-
proveandprogress—atrait that isconspicu-
ously lacking in any inhabitants of the ani-
malkingdom.
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(3)Third,manis creative. InGenesis 1-
2, the words “created” (bara) and “made”
(asah) areusedfifteentimes torefer toGod’s
work. His omnipotence is seen in His abil-
ity tocreate somethingoutofnothingsim-
plyby speaking it into existence (cf.Hebrews
1: 3). The amazing and intricate design of
His creation testifies toHis creativeprowess
(seeAckerman, 1990, p. 48). LikeGod,man
also is able tocreateandinvent, althoughhe
does soonadistinctly different level.Con-
sider the creativeness in Picasso’s paintings,
Mozart’smusic,orGoethe’swritings.Man
hasbuilt spaceships that can travel 240,000
miles to theMoon;hehasmanufacturedar-
tificialhearts for thesick; andhecontinues
toconstructcomputers thatcanprocessbil-
lionsofpiecesof information ina fraction
ofasecond.Animalscannotdosuchthings
because they lackthe inherentcreativeabil-
itywithwhichGodhas endowedman. Spi-
dersmayweave intricatewebs, beaversmay
build fascinating huts, and birds may con-
struct homey nests, but they are guided by
instinct. InhisGreatTexts of theBible series,
JamesHastingscommented:

It may possibly suggest itself here that
someof the loweranimals areproduc-
ers no less thanman.And so they are,
in virtueof the instinctwithwhich the
Almighty has endowed them.... But
theyareartisansonly,workingbyarule
furnished to them,not architects, de-
signing out of their own mental re-
sources.Theyareproducersonly,not
creators... (1976,1:53-54).
Exhaustive attempts have beenmade to

teachanimals toexpress themselves inart,
music, writing, etc., but none has produced
thehoped-for success.Beyondthesimpleand
clumsydrawingofacircle,noattemptatcre-
ativeexpressionhaseverbeenobserved.There
isanenormous,unbridgeablegapbetween
humansandanimalsintherealmofcreativ-
ity and aesthetics. When one considers the
geniusofman’s creativeness inareas suchas
literature, art, science, medicine, technology,
etc., it is clear thatahugegapseparatesman
fromallmembersof theanimalkingdom—
andthat this gap is indeedunbridgeable.Cer-
tainly, inhis creativity,man ismade“in the
imageofGod.”

(4) Fourth, closely related to man’s cre-
ativeability ishisgiftof reasoning.Admit-
tedly, animals possess a measure of under-
standing.They can learn to respond to com-
mandsandsigns,andinsomecasesevencan
be trained to use minimal portions of sign
language, as in the caseof the chimpanzee
namedWashoewhowas taught certainpor-
tions of American Sign Language. But, as
biologist JohnN.Moorehaspointedout:

Although the chimpanzeeWashoehas
been taught the American Sign Lan-
guage, suchanaccomplishment ispri-
marilyan increase inanabilityof the
anthropoid to respond todirectpres-
entation of signs. And, further, the
learnedcapabilityof thechimpanzee
Lanatoutilizepushbuttonsconnected
with a computer to “converse” with a
human trainerdepends fundamentally
upon increased conditional reflex re-
sponse to signs (1983, p. 341, emp. in
orig.).

Even thoughapes, dogs, andbirds canbe
“trained”todocertain things, theycannot
reasonandcommunicate ideaswithothers
soas tohave truemental communion.The
intelligenceof animals isunlike thatofhu-
mankind.AsMoorewentontodiscuss,

[t]hepurest andmost complexmani-
festationofman’s symbolicnature is
his capacity for conceptual thought,
that is, for thought involving sustained
andhighorder abstractionandgener-
alization.Conceptual thoughtenables
man tomakehimself independentof
stimulusboundness that characterizes
animal thinking. Animals, especially
primates, giveundeniable evidenceof
somethinganalogoustohumanthought
—analogousyetmedicallydifferent in
that their thought is bound to the im-
mediate stimulus situation and to the
felt impulseof theorganism.Animal
thinking, too, is riveted to the realm
of survival (broadly taken) and there-
foreencompassesavarietyofneedsper-
tinent to the species aswell as to the in-
dividual. These differences account for
the distinction between conceptual
thought,which is the exclusiveprerog-
ativeofman,andperceptual thought,
a cognitive function based directly up-
onsenseperception,whichmanshares
withanimals(p.344,emp.inorig.).

Thus, the issue is not “can animals think?,”
but rather“canthey thinkthewayhumans
do?” The answer, obviously, is a resounding
“No!” In summarizinghis thoughtson this
subject, Trevor Major offered the following
conclusionconcerningthe intelligenceof
chimpanzees.

Arechimps intelligent?Theanswer is
yes. Do chimps possess the same kind
of intelligence as humans? The answer
wouldhave tobeno.Humansaremore
intelligent, and they possess additional
formsof intelligence.Whatwemust re-
member,also, is that thegreatestcapa-
bilitiesof theapesbelong toahandful
of superstars likeKanziandSheba.Even
these animals lack the empathy, fore-
sight, and language capabilities of all
but theyoungestormost intellectually
challengedofourownspecies (1995,15:
88, emp. inorig.).

Inanyexaminationof the intellectual ca-
pacityofGod’s creation,oneof themostob-
vious differences betweenhumans and an-
imals is thatanimalsdonotposses theabil-
ity toknowand loveGod.Animals cannot
lookat theheavensandunderstandthemas
God’shandiwork(cf.Psalm19:1); theycan-
notperceive that there isaGodbasedupon
what ismade (cf.Romans1:20;Hebrews3:4);
neither can theyunderstandGod’swritten
revelation. For this reason, animals arenei-
ther righteousnor sinful. Feinbergwasab-
solutelycorrectwhenhewrote that this fea-
ture “must stand forthprominently in any
attempttoascertainpreciselywhattheimage
of God is” (1972, 129:246). Some authors,
suchasGordonClark,havearguedthat“The
imagemustbereasonbecauseGodis truth,
andfellowshipwithhim—amostimportant
purpose in creation—requires thinking and
understanding” (1969, 12:218, emp. added).
Whileweneverwouldgoso farasClarkand
limit the“image”toreasonalone, itmostas-
suredlyplaysacriticalroleinman’sruleover
God’s creation and in his unique relation-
ship toGod—arelationship thatanimals can-
nothave, partly because they lack the intel-
ligenceforsuch.

(5)A fifth characteristic included in the
“image of God” is man’s free-will capacity
to make rational choices. God Himself is a
Beingof freewill, as theScriptures repeatedly
document. Thepsalmistwrote: “Whatever
theLordpleases,Hedoes” (135:6).God’s free
will is apparent inRomans9:15: “Iwill have
mercyonwhomIhavemercy,andIwillhave
compassion on whom I have compassion.”
HeisaGodWho“wouldhaveallmentobe
saved, and come to the knowledge of the
truth” (1Timothy2:4).Godhas freewill, and
hasemployeditonbehalfofhumanity.

As a volitional creatureendowedwith
whatweoftenrefer toas“freemoralagency,”
manlikewisepossesses freewill.Andas such,
he is capable of choosing his own destiny.
When animals react to their environment,
they are guidedby instinct. TheArctic tern
travels fromtheArctic to theAntarcticand
homeagaineachyear—aroundtripof22,000
miles—without concern for changes in cli-
mateorintheenvironment(seeDevoe,1964,
p.311).Salmonareable tofindtheirwayback
homethroughthousandsofmilesof track-
lessocean to the sameriver andsamegravel
bedwhere theyoncewerehatched (Thomp-
sonandJackson,1982,p.24).SalmonandArc-
tic terns, alongwith thousandsofother crea-
tures, are guidedby the amazing traitwe re-
fer toas“instinct.”
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Butunlikeanimals,mandoesnotrelypri-
marilyuponinstinct forhis survival.Rath-
er, God gave him the capability to plot the
courseofhisown life and then tocarryout
his plans in a rational manner. Adam and
Eve freely chose to eatof the treeofknowl-
edgeof goodandevil, evenafterbeing in-
structed otherwise (Genesis 2:16-17). Joshua
challenged Israel to serve either Jehovah or
some false god (Joshua 24:15). Jesus chastised
thePharisees ofHis daybecause theywere
“notwilling”toacceptHimastheSonofGod
(John5: 39-40).ButAdam,Eve, the Israel-
ites,andthePhariseesdidhaveachoice!

Today, in a similar fashion, each person
hasachoice regardingwhetherornotheor
sheacceptstheinvitationofJesus(Revelation
22:17;Matthew11:28-30).UnlikeallofGod’s
othercreatures thatactprimarilyoninstinct,
humanbeingsareabletothinkrationallyand
actwillfully in regard to the choices they
make.And,asnumerousscholarshavenoted,
it is thisability tochoose thathelpsexplain
why there frequently is somuchevil, pain,
and suffering in the world. The simple fact
is,wedonotalwayschoosecorrectly.

(6) Sixth, of all the creatures upon the
Earth, only man has the ability to choose
between rightandwrong.Animalsdonot
possessaninnate senseofmoral“oughtness.”
Adogmightbe taughtbyhismasternot to
do certain things, and even may fear pun-
ishment, buthe certainlydoesnotpossess a
conscience.ADobermanPincherdoesnot
feel sorryaboutbitingthepaperboy;nordoes
hefeelguiltyaftereatinghismaster’sbirth-

daycake.Alionhasnopangsofconscience
because it kills a young gazelle for an after-
noon meal. There is simply no evidence to
showthatbeastspossess any senseofmoral-
ityorethics.

Truemorality isbasedonthe factof the
unchangingnature ofAlmightyGod.He is
eternal (Psalm 90:2; 1 Timothy 1:17), holy
(Isaiah6:3;Revelation4:8), justandrighteous
(Psalm 89:14), and forever consistent (Mal-
achi 3:6). In theultimate sense, onlyHe is
good(Mark10:18).Furthermore, sinceHeis
perfect (Matthew5:48), themorality that is-
sues fromsuchaGod is good, unchanging,
just, andconsistent—i.e., exactly theoppo-
siteof therelativistic,deterministic,or situ-
ationalethicsoftheworld.

There is within each man, woman, and
childa senseofmoral responsibilitywhich
derivesfromthefactthatGodisourCreator
(Psalm100:3)andthatwehavebeenfashioned
inHis spiritual image (Genesis 1:26-27).As
the potter has sovereign right over the clay
withwhichheworks (Romans9:21), soour
Maker has the sovereign right over His cre-
ationsince inHishand“is thesoulofevery
living thing” (Job12:10).As the ancient pa-
triarchJob learnedmuchtoo late,Godisnot
amanwithwhomonecanargue (Job9:32;
38:1-3;42:1-6).

WhateverGoddoes, commands,andap-
proves is good (Psalm 119:39,68; cf. Genesis
18:25).WhatHehascommandedresultsfrom
the essence of His being—Who He is—and
therefore also is good. In theOldTestament,
the prophet Micah declared of God: “He

showedthee,Oman,what isgood;andwhat
dothJehovahrequireof thee,but todojust-
ly, and to love kindness, andwalkhumbly
with thyGod” (Micah6:8). In theNewTes-
tament, the apostle Peter admonished: “As
he who called you is holy, be ye yourselves
alsoholy in allmannerof living; because it
is written, ‘Ye shall be holy: for I am holy’ ”
(1Peter1:15-16).

Thebasic thrustofGod-basedethicscon-
cerns the relationship of man to the One
Whocreatedandsustainshim.GodHimself
istheunchangingstandardofmoral law.His
perfectly holy nature is the ground or basis
uponwhich“right” and“wrong,” “good”
and“evil”aredetermined.TheDivinewill—
expressiveof the verynatureofGod—con-
stitutes the ultimate ground of moral obli-
gation.Whyarewe topursueholiness?Be-
cause God is holy (Leviticus 19:2; 1 Peter 1:
16).Whyarewenot to lie, cheat,or steal (Co-
lossians 3:9)? Because God’s nature is such
that He cannot lie (Titus 1:2; Hebrews 6:18).
SinceGod’snatureisunchanging, it follows
that moral law,which reflects thedivinena-
ture, isequally immutable.

Godhasnot leftus toourowndevices to
determinewhat is right andwrong, because
Heknewthatthroughsinman’sheartwould
become“exceedinglycorrupt”(Jeremiah17:
9).Therefore,Godhas“spoken” (Hebrews
1:1), and insodoingHehasmadeknownto
manHis lawsandprecepts throughtherev-
elation He has provided in a written form
within theScriptures (1Corinthians2:11ff.;
2Timothy3:16-17;2Peter1:20-21).Thus,man-
kindisexpectedtoact inamorallyresponsi-
ble manner (Matthew 19:9; Acts 14:15-16; 17:
30;Hebrews10:28ff.) inaccordancewithbib-
lical lawsandprecepts.Surely, then, this isa
part of our having been fashioned “in the
imageofGod.”

(7) Seventh,manpossesses a conscience.
While writing to the first-century Christians
inRome,Paul argued that even the ancient
Gentiles,whohadpossessednowrittenlaw
fromGodandwhodidnothave access to
theLawofMoses (withoutbecomingaJew-
ishproselyte), neverthelesshada formof law
“written in their hearts” (Romans 2:14-15).
Hence,theirconscienceseitheraccusedthem
orexcused them.Whenevermanviolateshis
conscience, he feels guilt. And although a
person’s environment admittedlyplays ama-
jor role in his or her individual concept of
morality, theneed formorality is acknowl-
edgeduniversallybyhumansall aroundthe
globe.
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Furthermore, the consciencemustwork
in close concertwithour judgment inorder
to prompt us to review that judgment (i.e.,
ourconceptofrightandwrong) todetermine
ifweareacting inaccordancewith it.Oneof
thebest andmostcomprehensivediscussions
wehave seenonthis subject canbe found in
GuyN.Woods’book,QuestionsandAnswers.

[C]onscience is thus a safe guide in as-
certaining whether our conduct is in
harmonywithour judgement;and, so
longasit isnotallowedtobecomehard-
ened, searedover andcallous, it serves
effectively in the area which God de-
signed for it. But, it was not intended
toserveasastandardofrightandwrong;
and, it isnota“creatureof education”
so as to be equipped for such action.
Ifwe thinkwhatwe aredoing is right,
wehave agood conscience (Acts 23:1;
I Tim. 1:5,19; Heb. 13:18; I Pet. 3:16,21),
a pure conscience (ITim. 3:9; IITim.
1:3); andaconsciencevoidofoffence
(Acts 24: 16). If we think we are doing
wrong, our conscience is evil (ITim.
4:2).Whatwe think, however, doesnot
determinewhat is rightandwrongand,
likePaulwhenhepersecuted the saints,
we may have “a good conscience” al-
though we are grievously in error. In
such instances , it is the judgement
which is at fault, and which must be
“educated.”Whenthis isdone, thecon-
sciencewill swingaroundandapprove
thatwhichitformerlycondemned,and
oppose thatwhich itbeforeapproved.
...It iswrong todisregard theprompt-
ings of our conscience, because it is de-
signed to lead us to review our judge-
ment;but, it isour judgement(ourcon-
cept of right and wrong)whichdeter-
mineswhethertheconscienceapproves
orcondemnsus (1976,pp.213-214,emp.
inorig.,parenthetical iteminorig.).

Howdoesone explain this?Theonlyway to
explainitistoacknowledgethatmanwasgiv-
en a conscience “in thebeginning” as apart
ofhavingbeencreatedintheimageofGod.

(8) Eighth, like God, man can experi-
enceheart-feltemotions.Campaddressed
this factwhenhewrote:

Several elements of our nature seem to
distinguish us from animals.... Perhaps
themostfundamentaldifferenceisself-
transcendence, the capacity to make
oneself and theworld theobjectof re-
flection. Other aspects of our unique-
ness, some of which flow from self-
transcendence,includemoralandspiri-
tual awareness, creativity, andabstract
reasoning. We also have a unique ca-
pacity for worship, love, fellowship,
and emotional experience (1999, p.
44, emp.added).

Asanexampleofthispoint,consider1John
4:8,16,whereintheapostlerecordedthat“God
is love.” IfwewerecreatedbyGodinHis im-
age, thenwe, too, shouldbecapableof, and
radiate, love.This iswhyChrist toldHisdis-
ciples:“Bythisshallallmenknowthatyeare
mydisciples, if yehave loveone toanother”
(John13:35).AndthisiswhyPauladmonished
first-centuryChristians: “Letall thatyedobe
doneinlove”(1Corinthians16:14).

Godcanexperience angeror righteous
indignation [as He did when the Israelites
built and worshiped a golden calf (Exodus
32),andasChristdidwhenHeranthemon-
eychangersoutof theTemple (Matthew21:
12)]. Thus,we, too, can experience righteous
indignation(“Beyeangry,andsinnot,”Ephe-
sians4:26).

Godismerciful,asPauldescribedHimin
2Corinthians1:3-5whenhereferredtoHim
as “the Father ofmercies.”Consequently,
we, too, should strive tobemerciful, just as
Christurgedus todowhenHesaid: “Beye
merciful, even as your Father is merciful”
(Luke6:36).

Godiscompassionate,as isevidentfrom
the fact that He said: “As I live...I have no
pleasure inthedeathofthewicked;butthat
thewicked turn fromhiswayand live: turn
ye, turnye fromyour evilways; forwhywill
ye die” (Ezekiel 33:11). Furthermore, he is
“longsufferingtoyou-ward,notwishingthat
any should perish” (2 Peter 3:9). This is ex-
actlywhyChrist commandedus: “But love
your enemies, anddo themgood” (Luke6:
35).Andsoon.

(9)Ninth,manalonepossessesaunique,
inherent religious inclination;hehasboth
thedesire and the ability toworship.Regard-
less of how “primitive” or “advanced” he
maybe, anddespite living isolated fromall
otherhumans,manalwayshassoughttowor-
shipahigherbeing.Andevenwhenmande-
parts fromthe trueGod,he stillworships
something. Itmightbea tree, a rock,oreven
himself.Asonewriterobserved,evidencere-
veals that“noraceor tribeofmen,however
degraded and apparently atheistic, lacks that
sparkofreligiouscapacitywhichmaybefan-
nedandfedintoamightyflame”(Dumme-
low, 1944, p. ci). The steadily accumulating
historical andscientific evidence forcedun-
believers toaccept this factdecades ago. In
their text, Infidels andHeretics:An Agnostic’s
Anthology,ClarenceDarrowandWallaceRice
quotedthefamousskeptic, JohnTyndall:

Religion lives not by the force and aid
of dogma, but because it is ingrained
inthenatureofman.Todrawameta-

phor frommetallurgy, themouldshave
been broken and reconstructed over
andover again, but themoltenore a-
bides in the ladleofhumanity.Anin-
fluencesodeepandpermanentisnot
likelysoontodisappear... (1929,p.146,
emp.added).

More than twenty years ago, evolution-
istEdwardO.WilsonofHarvardUniversity
admitted:“Thepredispositiontoreligiousbe-
lief is the most complex and powerful force
in thehumanmindandinallprobabilityan
ineradicable part of human nature” (1978,
p. 167). Thus, both believers and nonbeliev-
ersreadilyadmitthatreligionisingrained
inman.Yetnochimpanzeeordogeverstop-
pedtobuildanaltar, singahymnofpraise,
or give aprayerof thanks.Man’sunique in-
clination to worship someone or some-
thing,andthefact thathealone isamenable
toGod (Acts17:30;Hebrews14:13), is a vital
partoftheimageofGodthathebears.

(10)Finally, andvery likelymost impor-
tant, is the fact that man bears the spiritual
imprint of God due to the fact that he pos-
sesses an immortal soul. Only man is en-
dowedwith an immortal soul; animals do
notpossess suchasoul (seeThompsonand
Estabrook, 1999, 19:89-92). Unlike animals,
manpossessesaGod-givenspirit thatreturns
toHimwhenmandies (Ecclesiastes12:7).
Suchnever isaffirmedofanimals.Scripture
refers toAdam, the firstman, as the sonof
God(Luke3:38),andtomankindingeneral
as “the offspring of God” (Acts 17:29). No
animaleverwasdescribedbysuchlanguage.
Man is the only physical being upon this
Earththatpossessesanimmortal soulgiven
to him by God—the Father of Spirits (He-
brews12:9).Thisimmortalspirit thatisgiven
byGod(andthatonedaywillreturntoHim)
most assuredly makes us divine image-bear-
ers. It likensus toGod, separatesus fromthe
lowercreation,andgivesusareasonto live—
and to live in accordance to God’s will! As
PoeandDavisnoted:

In whatever sense people are made in
the image of God, this image or like-
ness refers to the sense inwhichpeople
are like God. People are like all other
animals inmanyrespects related to the
physicalworld,butpeopleare likeGod
in many respects related to the spiri-
tualworld(2000,p.134,emp.added).

Leupold perhaps summarized the mat-
ter best when he stated that “...the spiritual
and inner sideof the imageofGod is,with-
outadoubt, themostimportantone”(1942,
p. 90).HenryMorris agreedwhenhewrote
that theimageofGod“involvesmanythings,
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but surely the essential fact is that man
hasaneternalspirit, capableoffellowship
withhisCreator” (1965,p. 65, emp. added).
This is why, to use Hastings’ words, man is
“fittedtoholdcommunionwithGod”(1976,
1:57).

CONCLUSION

The Bible paints a picture of man as a
being that stands on a different level

fromall other creatures upon theEarth.He
towershighaboveall earthly creationbecause
of the phenomenal powers and attributes
thatGodAlmightyhas freely givenhim.No
other livingbeingwas endowedwith the ca-
pacities and capabilities, the potential and
the dignity, that God instilled in each man
and woman. Indeed, humankind is the peak,
the pinnacle, the crown, the apex of God’s
earthly creation.

Man was commanded to “subdue and
havedominionover the fishof the sea, and
over thebirdsof theheavens,andoverevery
living thing that moveth upon the earth”
(Genesis1:28).TheHebrewwordfor“sub-
due” (kabash) is described in Strong’s Exhaus-
tiveConcordance asmeaning“to treaddown,”
“to bring under subjection,” etc. The same
word isused inNumbers32:22,29andJosh-
ua18:1where it isused todescribe the subdu-
ingandpacifyingofIsrael’senemies.

Man’s “pre-emptiveauthority”over the
creation,includingtheanimalkingdom,was
demonstrated forcefully in a single stroke
when God granted mankind permission to
killandeatanimals forfood(Genesis9:3-4).
Interestingly,however,within thesamecon-
text God specifically forbade manslaughter
“forintheimageofGodmadeheman”(Gen-
esis 9:5-6). Ifman“shareskinship”withan-
imalsor ifanimalspossess immortal souls,
whywouldGodpermithimtokill his own
kin—relativeswhose souls are nodifferent
than his own? As Neale Pryor commented:
“Animals alsohave a ruach [aHebrewword
for “breath” or “life”—EL/BT] (Genesis 6:17).
Killingonewhohasaruachornepheshwould
not necessarily constitute murder; otherwise
animalscouldnotbesacrificedorslaughtered”
(1974,5[3]:34).God’sprohibitionagainstmur-
der carried over even into New Testament
times(Matthew19:18).Atthesametime,how-
ever,Godbroadened the listof animals that
mencouldkill andeat (Acts10:9-14).Whywas
it thatmen couldnotkill othermen, but
could kill animals? The answer, of course,
lies inthefact thatanimalswerenotcreated
“intheimageofGod.”

And what a tremendous difference that
fact should make in our lives! As Poe and
Davisput it:

Whetherpeople are anaspectofGod
orcreaturesofGodhasprofoundim-
plications for human existence on
earth. If people are the result of the cre-
ativeactivityofGodbasedonGod’s in-
tentional, self-consciousdecision to
makepeople, thencreationresults from
thepurposeofGod.Peoplehaveapur-
pose, and this purpose emerges from
the Creator-creature relationship. If,
on the other hand, people are aspects
of a...unity of which all things are a
part, but which lacks self-conscious-
ness, then lifehasnopurpose. Itmerely
exists (2000,p.128, emp.added).
Unbelievers are forced to conclude that,

in fact, life does “merely exist,” and that it
hasnorealpurpose. Inhisbookontheori-
ginof theUniverse,The First ThreeMinutes,
Nobel laureateStevenWeinbergwrote:

It is almost irresistible for humans to
believe that we have some special rela-
tion to the universe, that human life
is not just a more or less farcical out-
come of a chain of accidents reaching
backtothefirst threeminutes,butthat
wewere somehowbuilt in fromthebe-
ginning.... [Yet] themore theuniverse
seems comprehensible, the more it
also seemspointless (1977, p. 154, emp.
added).
The truth is, however, that man’s exis-

tence is not “pointless.”Wealonehavebeen
made in the“imageand likenessofGod.”
Andwhileinsomeaspectsmanisindeeddif-
ferent fromhisCreator-God,wenevertheless
are justified in concluding thatman—touse
the words of Robert Morey—was created to
“beanddoonafinite levelwhatGodwas
anddidonan infinite level”(1984, p. 37,
emp.added).Whatathrillingconcept!
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ANNOUNCING: VOLUME TWO IN THE “ROCK-SOLID FAITH” TRILOGY
Iknowwhat someofyoulikelyare thinkingasyoureadthis.

“Finally! It’s about time!” OK, I capitulate. You’re absolutely
right. It isabouttime.

Exactly two years ago this month, in the April 2000 issue of
Reason&Revelation, I announced inmy“Note fromtheEditor”
thepublicationof the first volume inournewRock-SolidFaith
trilogy,Rock-SolidFaith:HowtoBuildIt.Thatbookwasdesigned
specifically toprovide the initial evidenceuponwhichChristi-
anityrests,andtohelpapersonbuildafaithexactly liketheone
Jesusdescribedthe“wiseman”ashavingbuilt—a
faith that,when the vicissitudesof lifehit, “fell
not, for itwas foundedupon the rock” (Matthew
7:25). In its350pages,Rock-SolidFaith:HowtoBuild
Itcontainedfourinitialchapters investigatingthe
facesandcausesofunbelief,threechaptersdevoted
tothecosmological, teleological,andmoralargu-
ments for the existence of God, two chapters on
thecompilation,content, andinspirationof the
Bible, andfourchaptersdealingwith thedeityof
Christ,God’s plan forman’s salvation, the essen-
tiality, singularity, anduniquenessof thechurch
ofChrist, and themercy andgraceof anomnip-
otent, sovereignGod.

Eachvolume in theRock-Solid Faithseries con-
tains13 lessons (foruse inBible schoolsettings),
andhasabeautiful, full-color,eye-catchingcoverwithaneasy-to-
read type style. Plus, volumes twoandthreemaybeusedas a se-
quel tothebookthatprecedesthem.

Volume two in the trilogy, Rock-Solid Faith: How to Sustain It,
contains375pages,andis intendedtohelpstrengthenandnour-
ishaChristian’s faith.Forexample, the first twochaptersof the
bookexaminetheconceptofbiblical faith(howtocorrectlyde-
fine it, andhowto sustain it).Thenext twochapters areonman-
kind’screationinthe“imageandlikenessofGod”(yes, thema-
terial included in the March and April 2002 issues of R&R is
containedwithinthesechapters—alongwithmuch,muchmore!).

Chapter five is titled “Knowing and Defeating the Enemy,” and
examines ingreatdetail Satan,hisorigin,hismission, andhow
to triumph over him. Chapters six through ten are on the ori-
gin,nature, anddestinyof the soul—topics eachChristianneeds
to understand if he or she wants to sustain a rock-solid biblical
faith. Chapter eleven, titled “Abandoning Faith—Why Are We
Losing Our Children?,” examines why so many of our children
are leaving The Faith—and what we can do to prevent this terri-
ble tragedy.Chapter twelve, ina similar vein, is titled“Abandon-

ingFaith—WhyAreWeLosingOurAdults,”and
discusses(withsuggestedsolutions)thesameprob-
lemamongadults inthechurch.The lastchapter,
“Faithfully Teaching the Faith,” stresses the im-
portanceof“handlingaright thewordof truth”
(2Timothy2:15), and investigates theeffectsof the
intentional (and evenunintentional) teachingof
error,aswellashowacceptanceoferroneousteach-
ingscandestroyaperson’s faith.Thebookalsocon-
tainssubject,name,andScripture indices.

[Volume three in the trilogy,Rock-Solid Faith:
How to Defend It,will provide ammunition that
Christian soldiers canuse to repel attacks against
TheFaith (it is thisvolumethatwilldealwithBible/
scienceandcreation/evolutionissues,amongoth-
ers).Wehopetohaveit inprint late in2003.]

Rock-Solid Faith: How to Sustain It has just arrived from our
printer and is now available for purchase. [During the upcom-
ing summermonths, I amscheduled to tape a 13-lessonvideo
series to accompany the book chapter by chapter (just as I did
with Rock-Solid Faith: How to Build It). I will announce the vid-
eos inmy“Note fromtheEditor” as soonas they are available.]
Cost for thenewest editionofRock-Solid Faith is only $12/copy
($2s/h),witha15%discountfor10ormorecopies (15%s/hfor
multiple copies). Forcredit cardorders,ororders tobebilled to
churches,callusat800/234-8558.Don’tmiss thisnewbook!

Bert Thompson
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